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GSU-Community 
Fall Concert 
Band Presents 
The Community Symphonic Band of GSU 
under the direction of Charles Hicks, will 
present its annual fall concert on Sunday, 
November 20, at 4 pm in the University 
Theatre. The public is invited free of charge. 
Forty-five musicians from 16 southern 
suburbs and Chicago make up the Sym­
phonic Band. They are in their second 
season under Hicks' baton, he joined GSU in 
1982 as professor of music. 
The program will have an international 
flavor, ranging from Russian opera to 
American folk lore. Mark Hindsley, director 
emeritus of University of Illinois bands, ar­
ranged the overture to "Ruslan and Lud­
milla," by Glinka. "Toccata," by the Italian, 
Frescobaldi, was arranged for band by 
Slocum. British composer Ralph Vaughan 
Williams used English sea lore for his "Sea 
Songs." For the final number of the first half 
of the program, Clare Grundman wove four 
American folk songs into his "American Folk 
Rhapsody No. 1." 
After intermission, trumpet soloist joseph 
Zawistowski, of Beecher, will be accom­
panied by the band in the "Quixote," by 
Klein/Koff, inspired by Cervantes' fictional 
hero. France is represented by "Pas Redou­
ble," by Saint-Saens and arranged by 
Frackenpohl. The final three works are by 
Americans: "His Honor March," by 
Fillmore; "West Side Story Selections," by 
Bernstein, arranged by Duthoit; and 
"Rushmore," by Reed. 
The Community Band of GSU is comprised 
of students and staff personnel at the univer-
The GSU-Community Symphonic Band under the direction of Charles Hicks. 
sity, students from numerous surrounding 
high schools and adult musicians from the 
GSU region. 
They are: Beecher-joseph Zawistowski; 
Chicago-Angela Addison, james Casler, 
Camuel Cross, Steve johnson, Gerard Mat­
thews, )ohnathan Moore; Maurice McClen­
don, Willie Naylor, Larry' Polk, Michelle 
Polk, Darryl Riley, Eric Scott; Chicago 
Heights-George Brown, Blaine )ones, Dean 
Sayre, Les Shannon; Crete-Tim Goldens­
tein, jim Love; Flossmoor-Keri Bing, Bruce 
Hayner, Scott McGovern. 
A l s o ,  H a z e l  Crest-Scott F i s h m a n ;  
Homewood-Bruce Artwohl, Robert Hind­
sley, Kent Lemmon, Glenn Swanson; 
Maurice Wright; Kankakee-james Henry Ill, 
Scott LeCount, Tom Reilly; Lansing-Martin 
Lamkin; Matteson-Carl Davis; Park 
Forest-James Cribbs, Glen Ellison, Albert 
Piggush, Gene Smith, Donald Wiley, joe 
Williams; Park Forest South Da vid 
Weinberger; Peotone-George Kwain; St. 
Anne-joseph Lenart; South Holland-Don 
F r e d r i c k s o n ,  L y l e  H o p k i n s ;  a n d  
Steger-Debra Ahrens. 
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Conference for Early 
Childhood 
Administrators 
Marilyn M. Sm1th, executive director of the 
National Association for the Education of 
Young Children, will deliver the keynote ad­
dress at a special all-day conference for early 
childhood administrators at GSU Friday, 
Dec. 2. 
Smith is one of seven professionals who will 
discuss a wide variety of topics concerning 
owners, operators and teachers of day care 
centers and similar child care facilities. After 
the 9 am keynote address six concurrent 
workshops will be held from 10:30 until 
noon and repeated after lunch until about 
3:15. 
Lana Hostetler, instructor at Lincolnland 
Community College and past president of Il­
linois Association for Education of Young 
Children, will discuss "Public Policy, the 
Law and the Early Childhood Professional." 
She also is chair of the Statewide Day Care 
Advisory Council. 
Heather Harder, executive director, Small 
World Care Centers in northeastern Indiana, 
will present "Creative Financing for the Early 
Childhood Owner/Director." Joanne 
Scopelite, director of Flossmoor Community 
Weekday Pre-school, will lead a session on 
"Giving Your Playgrounds a Facelift." 
Sharon McDaniel Sheehan, Indiana coor­
dinator, C.S.R., Inc., will chair a session on 
"Madison Avenue Meets Early Childhood 
Education: Marketing Your Program." Dora 
Fowler, executive director of Elk Grove 
Township Community Day Care Center, will 
talk about "Getting Organized." 
The final workshop will be "Supervision and 
Teaching Styles," by Lorraine Wallach, 
associate dean, Erickson Institute. 
Reservation deadline is Nov. 22. Cost is $25, 
including lunch and materials. For further in­
formation, call the Office of Conferences and 
Workshops at GSU at (312) 534-5000, exten­
sion 2436. 
The workshop is sponsored by the South 
Suburban Association for the Education of 
Young Children, the GSU College of Educa­
tion and the Office of Conferences & 
Workshops. 
Three Computer Courses Offered For 
Teachers 
Three courses specifically designed to help elementary and secondary teachers use 
computers if! the classroom will be offered by GSU during the winter trimester begin­
ning in January. 
All three courses, available for 3 graduate credit hours each, will be taught in the GSU 
Computer Laboratory using Apple I computers. Sponsored by the Office of Economic 
Education and funded in part by an adult vocational and technical grant, each eligible 
teacher will receive a stipend of $25 per course to help defray expenses. 
"Seminar in Business Education: Microcomputers" will familiarize elementary and 
secondary teachers with microcomputer hardware and software. The course includes 
an introduction to BASIC computer language. Two sections of this course will be of­
fered from 4:30-7:30 pm and 7:30-10:30 pm on Mondays from Jan. 9 through April 
16. A third section will be held on Thursdays from 4:30-7:30 pm from jan. 12 
through April 19. 
"BASIC for Teachers" covers more advanced programming concepts, including 
nested loops, subscripted variables, subroutines, functions, graphics and disk 
operating system file management. It will be taught at 4:30-7:30 pm on Tuesdays 
from Jan. 10 through April 17. 
In the third course, "Word Processing and VisiCalc for Teachers" students will learn 
to use word processing and electronic spreadsheets. It will be taught at 4:30-7:30 pm 
on Wednesdays from Jan. 11 through April 18. 
Instructors will be Robert Gerencher, co-chair of the Computer Literacy Committee of 
Homewood-Flossmoor High School, and julie Knott, BPA university lecturer. 
Teachers receiving the $25 grant will be required to write a description of how they 
plan to use microcomputers in the classroom. 
Cost of each course will be $143.75, minus the teacher stipend. To reserve a place in 
r 
\. 
each course before Dec. 16, call the GSU Office of Economic Education at (312) ( 534-5000, extension 2141. 
Schranz Set For 
Lecture Series 
Paul Schranz, CAS professor of photography 
at GSU will lecture on "A Sense of Place" on 
Wednesday, Nov. 23, at 7:00 pm in the 
Media Dome. 
The free lecture is part of the monthly series 
sponsored by the Infinity Photographers 
Association, a student organization. 
Schranz, a resident of Peotone, has been on 
the faculty since 1973. He is responsible for 
building the GSU permanent photo collec­
tion of more than 700 pieces into one of the 
largest and most significant collections in this 
area. He is not only an educator, but also a 
successful professional photographer and 
owner of his own shop in Flossmoor. 
This is the final lecture of the fall trimester. 
They will resume in 1984 on jan. 20, when 
Barbara Karant will discuss "Architectural In­
terior!.." 
Published 
By Charles Olson, BPA, a Study Guide and 
Student Solution Manual, with Donald 
Holbert, Oklahoma State University and 
Mario Piccone, University of San Diego. The 
publication is a supplement to the textbook 
by Olson and Piccone, Statistics for Business 
Decision Making which appeared earlier this 
year. 
Mwalimu D.R. Burgest of SHP and Mary 
Goosby, an article, "Games in Black 
Male/Female Relationships," accepted for 
publication in the journal of Black Studies. 
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Adult Children of 
Alcoholics Focus of GSU 
Seminar 
Problems faced by adult children of 
alcoholics will be the focus of a special 
workshop at GSU on Wednesday, Nov. 16 at 
7:30 pm in Engbretson Hall. It is free to the 
public. 
Sponsored by the Alcoholism Sciences Club, 
a student organization, the meeting will 
feature four professionals. )an Lechner, of 
the South Suburban Council on Alcoholism, 
will be moderator. Ann Fry, university pro­
fessor of alcoholism sciences at GSU, will 
discuss family dynamics, characteristics of 
the adult children of alcoholics and treat­
ment options. 
Richard Carter, a representative of alcoholics 
self-help groups, will explain what those 
groups are and how to start one where need­
ed. 
)ames Van Doven, chairman of the Illinois 
Coalition on Children of Alcoholics, will talk 
about the role that organization plays in 
helping older children. 
GSU Art Gallery Offers 
Varied Fare 
The art gallery of GSU will offer two free ex­
hibits between now and the end of this year. 
The oil paintings of graduate student Marie 
Weaver, Momence, will be on display until 
N o v .  1 6. T h e  e x h i b i t  is enti t led 
"Castlescapes." 
From Nov. 22 until Dec. 9, the gallery will 
feature the prints of Sydney Drum, CAS 
university lecturer in printmaking/graphic 
design. There will be 13 works dating from 
1976 to 1982, the majority of them from the 
last two years. Drum's work has been ex­
hibited in the U. S., Canada and abroad. She 
has contributed to several public collections, 
among them the New York Museum of 
Modern Art and the Philadelphia Museum of 
Art. 
The artist's reception will be on Tuesday, 
Nov. 22 at 7 pm in the CAS lounge. Gallery 
hours are 11:30 am-3:30 pm Monday 
through Thursday. 
Landscapes Observes 
Holiday 
Due to the Thanksgiving holiday, there will 
be no Landscapes for the week of November 
21. Publication will resume on the next 
regularly scheduled date, December 9, 
1983. 
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Jazz Groups Present Free Concert 
Fifteen student jazzmen from GSU will 
display their talents in a free concert on 
Thursday, Nov. 17, at 7:30 pm in Music 
Recital Hall. 
The 15-member Jazz Ensemble will be under 
the direction of Warrick Carter, CAS pro­
fessor of music and chairperson of the Divi­
sion of Fine and Performing Arts. The six­
man jazz combo will play under the direc­
tion of Ken Chaney, community professor of 
music and keyboard artist in his own right. 
Both groups will play contemporary Jazz 
n u m b e r s .  T h e  m u s i c i a n s  i n c l u d e: 
Rhythm-Val Nicholson, Bill Graeder, Eric 
Scott, Lou Curalli and Roger Pampel; sax­
ophones-Herman Waterford, Frank 
Abrahams, Kent Lemmon, Minor Davis and 
Bill Elliott; trumpets-Mark Thomas, Camuel 
Cross, AI Brodie, Marvin Davis and Johnny 
Britt. Several of the musicians play two or 
more instruments. 
G S U's m u s i c i a n s  h a v e  established 
themselves in  the forefront of  collegiate jazz­
makers during the past decade. They have 
won a long list of prizes, both individually 
and collectively, at major college and inter­
national jazz festivals and have toured in the 
Orient and South America. 
GSU Alumnae Publish Test 
Two graduates of the SHP Division of Com­
munication Disorders at GSU have publish­
ed a clinical test for use by professional 
Speech-Language Pathologists. The test is 
called the joliet 3-Minute Speech and 
Language Screen, and was developed by 
Mary C. Kinzler and Constance Cowing­
Johnson. 
With this test a clinician can identify children 
in the second and fifth grades who are in 
need of more extensive evaluation for 
disorders of articulation, language, voice, 
and fluency. 
Kinzler and Cowing-Johnson received the 
Master of Health Science degree in Com­
munication Disorders in 1979. Both hold the 
Certificate of Clinical Competence in 
speech-language pathology, and are 
employed as Speech-Language Pathologists 
by the Joliet Public Schools. 
W•rrick Carter 
Women's Center Collects 
Food For Needy 
Women's Resource Center IS seekmg dona­
tions for its second annual holiday season 
food drive. 
"The Center makes frequent referrals to local 
food dispersing organizations throughout the 
year," says Dr. Harriet Gross, of the center. 
"We feel obliged to replenish what has been 
given so that we may contmue to refer the 
needy who come to us for help." 
Those who wish to contribute packaged 
and/or canned foods may drop them off prior 
to Dec. 10 at the Womens Resource Center 
1n Room E1603 or call extens1on 2435. 
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Veterans of 
Innovation 
1971 
Carolyn Moore, DPS 
1972 
Robert Hartmann, PPO 
Shannon Troy, Ul 
Jordan Tsolakides, BPA 
Mwalimu D. R. Burgest, 
SHP 
1973 
larry Bonner, DPS 
Francks Kanupke, DPS 
Barbara Basler, BO (CD) 
Ralph Kruse, ICC 
1974 
Barbara Smith, SP 
Sylvia Wilson, Reg 
1975 
Efraim Gil, BPA 
Marie Coats, Pres. 0 
1976 
Shirley Grant, CE 
Melba Fink, Ul 
1977 
Robert Leftwich, SHP 
David Weinberger, FA 
Edna Pennington, Ul 
Colleen Gallagher, BPA 
John Mulder, ICC 
1978 
Constance Edwards, SHP 
Doris Johnson, SHP 
Marcus M. Marzynski, CAS 
Willia Mae Smith, PPO 
Susan Davis, PPO 
Kathleen Rickman, Ul 
Harold Newling, PPO 
Jay Kahn, AP 
Candy Serbus, BPA 
11-16 
11-1 
11-1 
11-1 
11-15 
11-1 
11-1 
11-14 
11-15 
11-1 
11-4 
11-1 
11-24 
11-1 
11-16 
11-1 
11-7 
11-14 
11-16 
11-17 
11-1 
11-1 
11-1 
11-1 
11-3 
11-6 
11-8 
11-15 
11-21 
Brottman Memorial Service 
There will be a memorial service on Thurs­
day, November 17, 1984 at 2:00 p.m. in 
Engbretson Hall for Dr. Marvin Brottman, 
University Professor of Education from 
September 1, 1971, until his untimely death 
on October 23, 1983. 
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GSUings ... 
Ann Fry (SHP), being reelected a board 
member of the Illinois Alcohol Drug 
Dependence Association. Also, November 
2, serving with a panel of experts at the town 
meeting in Orland Park in conjunction with 
the telecast of "The Chemical People," a na­
tional prevention initiative for teenage 
substance abuse. 
Paul Schranz (CAS), presenting on "Oral 
History - The Use of Videotaping in 
Photographic History," at the Society for 
Photographic Education-Southwest Con­
ference, Phoenix, October 29. 
Richard Shreve (BPA), receiving a certificate 
of award of the University of Wisconsin­
Extension for his educational contribution as 
an instructor in microcomputer applications 
in marketing, October 26-28. 
William Boline (SHP), serving on an evalua­
tion team to assess students on the attain­
ment of competence level one in social in-
Job Opportunity 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Position: Admission Counselor 
Qualifications: B.A. required, M.A. prefer­
red. College and recruitment experience 
desirable. Ability to relate to individuals from 
diverse backgrounds necessary. 
Responsibilities: In-state travel, primarily in 
Chicago Metropolitan area, flexible schedule 
of hours. Some evenings and weekends. 
Salary: Competitive, commensurate with ex­
perience. 
Deadline: November 21. Contact Dora Hub­
bard, Admission Counselor Search Commit­
tee, extensions 2518, 2519, 2510. 
teraction at Alverno College, Milwaukee. 
Also, being selected as a portfolio judge for 
the newly established national credentialing 
project of the South Carolina-based National 
Commission of Human Service Educators at 
its recent regional meeting in St. louis. In ad­
dition, Bill is serving as the official represen­
tative of the DuSable Museum of African 
American History of Chicago on the 1992 
World's Fair Committee. 
Joyce Morishita (CAS), showing her paint­
ings in the 59th Annual Rockford and Vicini­
ty Exhibition at Burpee Museum, September 
11 through October 23. 
Mwalimu D. R. Burgest (SHP), lecturing on 
"Violence in America" at the Stateville Cor­
rectional Center, October 22. The talk was 
sponsored by the Illinois Humanities Coun­
cil. Also participating in a creative arts 
workshop at Joliet Correctional Center on 
October 8, and coordinating an arts 
workshop at Stateville on October 29. 
Sympathies 
To the family of Eloise Walker, PPO, who 
died Sunday, October 23. Eloise had been a 
GSU Building Service Worker since 1979. 
Events 
Tuetd01y, NovemHr 22 
10-11:30 am 
10:30 am 
11 30 am-3:30 pm 
2:30pm 
5 pm 
6:30pm 
8 pm 
Wednescby, NovemHr 23 
Come Children, Smg, MD• 
GSU Views: TBA, Cox, Ch. 46 
Art Exhibit: Sydney Drum, Prints & 
Drawmgs. (through 12/9) recept10n 
11/22, 7 00 pm UAG• 
GSU V1ews. TBA, Cox, Ch. 46 
GSU V1ews. McClellan, Cox, Ch. 4 
GSU Views. TBA, Cox, Ch. 46 
GSU V1ews. Sievering, Cablenet, 
Ch. 93 
Withdrawal Deadline (Block 3) 
12 noon Theology for Lunch: L1terature and 
Spmtuahty, Sr. joan Bronson, HD• 
7 pm Photography Lecture Series: Paul 
Schranz, MD• 
Thursd01y, NovemHr 24 
Holiday: Thanksgiving, university 
closed. Classes will resume on 
11/28. 
5 pm GSU V1ews (R), Cox, Ch. 4. 
Sund01y, NovemHr 27 
2 pm GSU Views: TBA, joyce, Ch. 3 
Tuesd01y, NovemHr 29 
10-11 30 am 
10:30 am 
2:30pm 
5 pm 
6:30pm 
8 pm 
Wednesd01y, NovemHr 30 
12 noon 
1:30pm 
Come Children, Sing, MD• 
GSU V1ews: TBA, Cox, Ch. 46 
GSU Views.· TBA. Cox, Ch. 46 
GSU Views: (R), Cox. Ch. 4 
GSU Views: TBA, Cox. Ch. 46 
GSU V1ews: Kim, Cablenet, Ch. 93 
Theology for Lunch: Building Fami­
ly: The Power of Biblical Imagery, 
Ms. Della Rush, Communications 
Counselor 
Student Recitals, MRH• 
Thursd01y, �emHr1 
10 am-1 :45 pm 
5 pm 
5, 7, 9:30pm 
Frid01y, �mHr 2 
8 am-4 pm 
10-11:30 am 
5:30pm 
Sund01y, �emHr 4 
4 pm 
Tuesd01y, �emHr 6 
10-11:30 am 
10:30 am-1 :30 pm 
• EH Engbretson Hall 
HDR Honors Dining Room 
IG Infinity Gallery 
HG Hall of Governors 
MD Med1a Dome 
MRH Music Recital Hall 
UAG Un1versity Art Gallery 
UT University Theatre 
Financial A1d Application Deadline 
for Winter Trimester 
Come Children, Sing, MD• 
GSU Views.· (R), Cox, Ch. 4 
PAC Film Senes: "Dressed to Kill," 
UP, series discuss1on with Ken 
McMillan of the Star follows the 7 
pm showing. 
Spec1al Programs: Early Childhood 
Conference, EH • 
Come Children, Sing, MD• 
Faculty Photography Exhibit: Paul 
Schranz, CAS professor of 
photography. Opening reception at 
5:30pm, IG• (until 12/23) 
Community Chorale Concert, 
MRH• 
Come Children, Sing, MD• 
Music Student juries, MRH • (also 
11/7, 5 -7 pm) 
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